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and community health workers in Brazilian Primary Health Care

Violência doméstica contra mulheres, políticas públicas 
e agentes comunitários de saúde na Atenção Primária Brasileira

Resumo  A violência doméstica (VD) cria múl-
tiplos agravos à saúde das mulheres e é um desa-
fio para profissionais e para os sistemas de saúde. 
O Brasil aprovou recentemente políticas públicas 
(PP) para manejo e cuidado de mulheres em si-
tuação de VD. Considerando essas PP, este estudo 
objetivou explorar como a VD contra mulheres 
é usualmente manejada na atenção primária à 
saúde brasileira, por meio da investigação de uma 
unidade básica de saúde e de sua estratégia de saú-
de da família. Foi adotada metodologia de pesqui-
sa qualitativa de cunho etnográfico, com análise 
temática de categorias emergentes, interrogando 
os dados com teoria de gênero e com a produção 
teórica do campo da saúde coletiva brasileira. A 
pesquisa de campo foi conduzida em uma unida-
de básica de saúde e em seu território adscrito, lo-
calizado na região sul do Brasil. O estudo revelou: 
1) um hiato entre PP direcionadas à VD contra 
mulheres implantadas a nível federal e sua apli-
cação prática a nível local/descentralizado, que 
pode deixar tanto profissionais quanto mulheres 
em risco; 2) o papel chave de agentes comunitários 
de saúde, profissionais de promoção da saúde, que 
objetivam promover o diálogo entre as mulheres 
experienciando violência, profissionais de saúde e 
o sistema de saúde. 
Palavras-chave Violência contra a mulher, Aten-
ção Primária à Saúde, Etnografia, Agentes comu-
nitários de saúde, Políticas públicas

Abstract  Domestic violence creates multiple har-
ms for women’s health and is a ‘wicked problem’ 
for health professionals and public health systems. 
Brazil recently approved public policies to manage 
and care for women victims of domestic violence. 
Facing these policies, this study aimed to explore 
how domestic violence against women is usually 
managed in Brazilian primary health care, by 
investigating a basic health unit and its family 
health strategy. We adopted qualitative ethno-
graphic research methods with thematic analysis 
of emergent categories, interrogating data with 
gender theory and emergent Brazilian collective 
health theory. Field research was conducted in a 
local basic health unit and the territory for which 
it is responsible, in Southern Brazil. The study re-
vealed: 1) a yawning gap between public health 
policies for domestic violence against women at 
the federal level and its practical application at 
local/decentralized levels, which can leave both 
professionals and women unsafe; 2) the key role of 
local community health workers, paraprofession-
al health promotion agents, who aim to promote 
dialogue between women experiencing violence, 
health care professionals and the health care sys-
tem.
Key words  Violence against women, Primary 
Health Care, Ethnography, Community health 
workers, Public policies
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Introduction

The World Health Organization (WHO) esti-
mates that worldwide one in three women is or 
has been a victim of domestic violence (DV)1, 
generating major challenges for health care sys-
tems. Multi-country studies2,3 have reported that 
this problem is more prevalent in low and middle 
income countries, with Brazil among this group. 

DV results in significant harms to women’s 
health4 and therefore many women seek care in 
the Brazilian Public Health System, named ‘SUS’ 
(Sistema Único de Saúde). But similar to women 
globally, because of the many known barriers to 
women’s disclosure, they usually do not disclose 
the cause of their injuries5,6. Without training, 
neither do health care professionals (HCP) relate 
these observed symptoms to DV, which can in-
clude depression and trauma, among other phys-
ical, emotional and reproductive harms7,8. 

To understand DV against women, the con-
cept of gender is essential, referred in this article 
as described by Joan Scott9, who proposes gender 
as a constitutive element of social relationships 
built on perceived differences between the sexes, 
as a primary way to give meaning to relations of 
power.

From 2003 onwards, Brazil rolled out gender 
based public policies to manage women victims 
of DV in healthcare settings, highlighting the pri-
mary health care (PHC) system as an important 
context. The policies included: 1) the creation of 
the ‘National Special Secretary for Women´s Pol-
icies’, responsible for developing intersectoral ac-
tion plans focused on women, targeting particu-
larly health, security, education and reduction of 
violence10; 2) the ‘Maria da Penha Law’11, aiming 
to protect women, prevent, restrain, punish and 
eradicate VAW; 3) the ‘National Policy to Combat 
VAW’12, defining the ideal configuration of a net-
work to support women; and finally, 4) the ‘Na-
tional Policy for Humanization in Health’13, not 
exclusive for VAW, but focused on humanization 
of all health care approaches. 

These policies have been recently imple-
mented into PHC settings within SUS through 
the Family Health Strategy (FHS), which covers 
more than 80% of municipal councils in Brazil. 
This is a decentralized and territorialized model 
of PHC, inspired by the Cuban Model of Family 
Doctors14. The strategy consists of a Basic Health 
Unit (BHU) and its specified territory, consisting 
of the PHC service center, composed of teams 
of HCPs and para-professionals responsible for 
a specific community. The teams include gener-

al practitioners, nurses, allied professionals and 
also para-professionals, particularly a group of 
Community Health Workers (CHW)15. 

CHW are people usually from their respective 
local community, living in the neighborhood, 
who understand the community´s specific char-
acteristics. CHW are usually trained to identify 
and monitor common health conditions, visiting 
users´ homes once a month, to explore the health 
conditions16,17. Cases which could require HCP 
attention are usually reported to nurses, who 
are responsible for professional home visits and 
if necessary, doctors can also be involved. CHW 
are considered the key to linking communities 
with health services, and are recognized as health 
educators who connect popular and scientific 
knowledge15. 

Within the framework of these recent policies 
and practices, this study aimed through ethno-
graphic qualitative research within one specific 
BHU to describe the intersections between fed-
eral policies, the SUS, and professionals who care 
for women living with DV in PHC settings. 

Methodology

This study utilized ethnographic research meth-
odology18,19 as outlined by Geertz20. It aimed to 
understand the relationships between stated pol-
icies at the federal level and health care delivery 
at the local level, through para and health profes-
sionals’ practice, behaviors and attitudes toward 
women experiencing DV in the PHC setting. The 
theoretical basis of gender and Brazilian collec-
tive health informed the design, conduct, analysis 
and synthesis of this study. We undertook trian-
gulation, including document analysis, partici-
pant observation and in-depth interviews with 
key informants. We analyzed Brazilian federal 
policies addressing VAW, aiming to understand 
the intersections between such policies and its 
materialization in SUS.

The first author (MS) conducted a field study 
over seven months, between June/2009 and 
Jan/2010, at a BHU located in a small town on 
the South coast of Brazil. For ethical purposes, in 
this article we have de-identified both BHU and 
town. A BHU from an interior small town was 
chosen, because it is representative of the major-
ity of the 5570 municipalities in Brazil. 88% of 
Brazilian municipalities have up to 50,000 inhab-
itants21. This specific BHU comprised a popula-
tion of three districts/suburbs in an area covered 
by three FHS teams. Capitals and big cities usu-
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ally have more structured services to respond to 
abused women, but the goal of this study was to 
highlight what occurs in the peripheral/interior 
of the country. This region, like many other Bra-
zilian areas, had no Specialized Police Offices for 
Women (Delegacia Especializada de Atendimen-
to à Mulher – DEAM), which are common in big/
medium cities), nor referral centers for women´s 
care. The DV reporting data requirements were 
also not implemented, despite recent laws man-
dating compulsory notification22 for HCPs who 
detect it. 

MS had a previous link with this BHU, work-
ing weekly in collaboration since 2006, supervis-
ing health students from the local University for 
service training in PHC settings and he also par-
ticipated as a councillor in the Municipal Health 
Council. During field research, MS was usually 
present 3 or 4 times per week in alternating pe-
riods, observing, interviewing and documenting 
the BHU’s routine in his field diary. 

Ethnographic research included discussions 
with many people during this field research, but 
in-depth interviews were specifically conducted 
with fifteen respondents: eight CHW, three nurs-
es, two physiotherapists (allied professionals) 
and also with two women from the community, 
identified by respondents as victims of DV. All 
other BHU staff were also approached, includ-
ing general practitioners, dentists, and six other 
CHW. However they were excluded as they could 
either not identify any cases of DV, or refused to 
participate in the study. The focus of this study 
was on professionals, so only two victims were 
interviewed, as this was not the goal of this re-
search. Anonymity and confidentiality of all sub-
jects were guaranteed and fully informed consent 
was negotiated. This study followed all ethical 
procedures and was approved by the Ethics Com-
mittee from Universidade Federal de São Paulo.

The in-depth interviews were recorded, tran-
scribed, coded and thematic analysis of these and 
the field notes was conducted with categories 
emerging from the field. The set of emergent data 
were also interrogated with gender theory9,23 and 
Brazilian collective health theory24-27.The analysis 
and commentary in this article are from the au-
thors´ standpoints as both advocates for women 
rights and academics. 

Results and discussion

Describing the ethnographic field

The field study area is one of the least devel-
oped regions of Southern Brazil and it represents 
a typical Brazilian interior/inland, characterized 
by small towns deprived of decent infrastructure 
and where a considerable part of the country´s 
population lives. The town focused in this re-
search is a summer resort, with approximate-
ly 30,000 inhabitants21, that increases tenfold 
during the summer season. The BHU compris-
es two distinct territories: a seaside town, where 
wealthy families have vacation residences and 
which is desolate in the summer off-season; and 
a popular neighborhood, including a poor squat-
ting population who work for those who come 
to spend vacation at the resort. In this neigh-
borhood, most streets have no pavement, lack 
sanitation, have irregular electrical connections 
and there are many makeshift houses. As in other 
Brazilian regions and worldwide, in socially un-
equal conditions with seasonal unemployment 
and gender inequality, DV against women is a 
common significant phenomenon. This city has 
no specific health services for the support of vic-
tims or to prevent DV. Even the regional pole city, 
with almost 150.000 inhabitants21 does not have 
one, neither a DEAM, despite this city having 
recently implemented its Municipal Nucleus for 
Violence Prevention and Promotion of Peace´s 
Culture. Nucleus strategies are focused mainly 
on integrating different sectors and education/
campaigns to prevent violence. However the ac-
tions of this Nucleus are restricted to the regional 
pole city, so the regionalized network proposed 
by SUS is also incomplete in this area and needs 
to overcome gaps towards the integration of care. 
In the researched city, the actions were restricted 
to Social Assistance after DV, and nevertheless 
limited to more severe episodes. These observa-
tions provide evidence of the limit of the Nation-
al Policy to Combat VAW’12 implementation at 
local levels, which proposes intersectoral collab-
oration involving health, social assistance, public 
security, and education, among others.

DV against women: 
detection by CHW and disclosure

One of the main goals of federal policies11,12 
is to improve the detection of DVAW in health-
care settings so as to consequently plan and inter-
vene. We grouped the detection of DV cases that 
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emerged from this community into two distinct 
DV categories: ‘acute circumstances’ and ‘chron-
ic conditions’. ‘Acute circumstances’ were recent 
occurrences that briefly arose at SUS or occurred 
during home visits and were witnessed by mem-
bers of the FHS teams. 

In acute circumstances, health problems were 
related to recent violent acts usually associated 
with physical and/or sexual injuries. According to 
HCPs, women experiencing acute DV often pre-
sented with visible physical signs and frequently 
sought care at emergency services, such as first 
aid departments and/or hospitals, thus, outside 
the domain of PHC. However, in some cases, 
providers also revealed that through the FHS 
model professionals became aware of acute inju-
ries, especially when they visited patients’ homes. 

However, victimized women could devel-
op ‘chronic conditions’ due to the repeated DV 
effects in their lives. They frequently attended 
health services, but mostly did not disclose DV 
nor consider themselves as victims. They gener-
ally dropped hints. In PHC they presented rou-
tinely through consultations with doctors and 
nurses at the BHU and/or they were visited by 
workers from FHS, including CHW. 

In this BHU, each CHW cared for 130 to 
200 families, which is a heavy caseload. As CHW 
lived and worked in their respective communi-
ties, constantly visiting the families under their 
care, they knew everyone by name. They knew 
the composition of families, social and health 
conditions and most people treated them like 
a family friend. It was common that CHW lis-
tened to many demands and helped people seek 
responses with a wide range of issues, such as 
helping workers to organize documents to retire 
and disclosure of intimate problems, such as DV. 
This was the case of Ms. Marlene, 65 years old, 
married and living with DV for 40 years. She dis-
closed to her CHW:

He has hit me many times. He had left my arm 
purple. And he even [put] my column [spine] out 
of place [...] When I went to the hospital at that 
time, I said I had fallen down the stairs. […] 
They sent me back home, but the pain continued 
for many days, it was unsupportable and I had to 
seek help. The only person from SUS that I told the 
truth was [to] Monica, my CHW, because I trust 
her. She helped me to schedule appointments with 
[the] doctor and physiotherapist, to treat my pain. 
She also helped me to cope with the problem, be-
cause sometimes, the blow´s pain passes, but the 
pain caused by the words... sometimes it´s worse. 
(Ms Marlene, BHU user).

Ms. Marlene, like many women victims of 
DV, did not expose the cause of the symptoms at 
the hospital, as visits to acute care are marked by 
shorter relationships with HCPs. However, in the 
PHC, with the opportunities provided by regular 
home visits and when women trusted their care-
givers, many women tended to disclose. This was 
better illustrated by her CHW: Ms Marlene is one 
of the many women who disclosed private issues for 
me. I think these women like to share their stories 
with others... they like someone to listen to their 
problems. And that´s why we are here. (Monica, 
CHW). 

HCPs have an essential role in primary pre-
vention, early identification and intervention 
in cases of DV as recently recommended by the 
WHO28. However, not all HCPs are aware of it, as 
Sonia, a CHW perceived:

The woman [victim of DV] has always a prob-
lem. And they cannot figure it out. She goes to the 
doctor, make exams, back to the BHU, take med-
icines, forwards forth, back and forwards ... and 
HCPs simply do not discover it. A[fter a] long time, 
we [CHW], who are attending her house, we dis-
cover that she has family problems, violence! And 
that it causes diseases to her. And HCPs, I saw that 
they don’t have the ability to perceive it and meet 
that woman´s needs. (Sonia, CHW)

Some HCPs from that BHU, especially doc-
tors, conducted unnecessary examinations with 
inconclusive data, categorized the findings as ‘dif-
fuse complaints’ and did not detect the problem. 
Many authors29,30 have reported that health pro-
fessionals have difficulties managing DV. War-
shaw30 has long argued that professionals must 
expand the traditional model of management 
and training, arguing for personal sensitivity, 
modelling non-violent behavior and social com-
mitment. 

Many narratives from different CHW like 
Sonia highlighted the role that local para-profes-
sionals can play as a key element, detecting and 
promoting links between women victims of DV 
and SUS, a fact also suggested by other recent 
studies31. We found a common pattern in that 
community: 

1) CHW knew about DV directly from the 
woman’s disclosure or frequently from neigh-
bors;

2) CHW reported it to the nurses; 
3) Depending on the nurse´s personal sensi-

tivity (not based on policies or institutionalized 
in SUS), she could: 

a) approach women, assessing their primary 
needs and providing them information; or 
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b) neglect the issue and treat it as part of a 
health problem; 

4) If necessary, she might refer the woman to 
doctors (usually when there are physical injuries) 
and/or allied HCPs (psychologists, physiothera-
pists, social workers, etc.). 

FHS teams, safety and family violence

DV is not only physical aggression. [It is] psy-
chological also, isn’t? Psychological aggression, to 
treat bad, to cuss… If you forbid, if you inhibit to 
do something that you don´t agree […] threaten. I 
think it is very psychological. (Margit, CHW).

Many studies have shown that HCPs do not 
receive adequate training to deal with DV30,32, de-
spite it being a goal mentioned in many of the 
federal policies. Members of that FHS team, ex-
cept for one nurse, reported that they were not 
trained to care for women victims. The WHO28 
and recent Brazilian policies have recently argued 
the need for HCPs to be supported at many more 
levels, by structures of the system itself, guide-
lines, funding and resources. However, despite 
gaps in their training, many professionals at the 
BHU illustrated attentiveness to psychosocial 
implications of violence and to women´s welfare, 
an important issue outlined in the ‘National Pol-
icy to Combat VAW’12. DV against women was 
perceived comprehensively by most professionals 
we interviewed. However, without the system´s 
effective support, their approaches were timid 
and not institutionalized.

The recent policies11,12 are based on a gen-
dered perspective. Although HCPs/CHW did 
not theorize about gender, they highlighted per-
ceived differences between men and women in 
that community: 

Many husbands exploit women. There are hus-
bands that arrive [at home], take the shoes off, sit 
down on the sofa and say: give me a glass of water, 
give me a plate of food… So, for me [violence] it’s 
all this set. Not necessarily to beat [the woman]. 
(Cleide, CHW). 

Members of the FHS team articulated that 
DV against women was committed not only by 
intimate partners, but also by sons/grandsons 
and father/stepfathers almost as frequently as 
that practiced by partners. This suggests a gen-
dered perspective, although neither gender cat-
egory, nor consequences from its inequalities 
were mentioned. Respondents also highlighted 
not only common cases of family violence but 
also the intergenerational spread of violence, like 
Nurse Helga who reported a case involving a 15 

years old girl: ‘the stepfather had sexual relations 
with mother and stepdaughter’. Nurse Helga, talk-
ed about perceived marks on children´s bodies, 
suggesting child abuse. According to Helga, the 
HCPs´ strategy was not to report the abuse di-
rectly to authorities, because they could be tar-
geted and consequently become victims. In a pre-
vious case described by her, a situation involving 
child sexual abuse was reported by a CHW to the 
Municipal Guardian Council (as mandatory on 
policies), but the CHW’s identity was revealed. 
She subsequently began to suffer threats from the 
aggressor. The nurse spoke of a planned strategy 
to meet children, together with CHW, psychol-
ogist and social assistance and involving neigh-
bors/community during visits, to galvanize the 
community to help report cases to the Guardian 
Council. Working in such a collaborative net-
work is one of the goals argued by the ‘National 
Policy to Combat VAW’12 as a possibility to pre-
vent/reduce DV.

It is important to recognize the possibilities, 
limits and especially risks for FHS teams facing 
such complex situations. During field research 
we observed episodes involving risks to workers’ 
own safety, with scarce support from the distant 
federal health system. Beyond risks during home 
visits, many workers revealed urban violence 
and negotiations with drug dealers, which was a 
fundamental issue in accessing some territories. 
Other studies provide evidence of the challenges 
faced by FHS teams, including: precarious work-
ing conditions associated with highly stressful 
and debilitating illnesses33; for which CHWs do 
not feel prepared to provide adequate care34; and 
receiving low salaries, work overload and lack of 
training and appropriate qualifications35. 

Mind the gap - the distance between 
theories, policies and practices

Humanized approaches are one of the objec-
tives of the ‘National Policy to Combat VAW’12. 
The National Policy for Humanization in 
Health13 describes a Brazilian strategy that can be 
particularly important to victims of DV. It pro-
motes ‘acolhimento’, a Portuguese term without 
an equivalent strict translation to English, some-
times translated as ‘user embrace’ or ‘receptivi-
ty’, but that we will try to summarize based on 
Brazilian collective health studies and illustrated 
with data from this field research. This concept 
can be likened to patient-centered care, involving 
shared decision making. ‘Acolhimento’ is sensi-
tive to patients’ problems, and identifies the op-
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timum forms of communication to be used with 
individual patients in clinical settings. In the 
context of communication, ‘acolhimento’ could 
be better translated as care-oriented-commu-
nication. Some Brazilian authors24,26,27,36,37 point 
to ‘acolhimento’ as a possibility for enhancing 
health care, which would be highly appropriate 
for caring for women victims of DV. ‘Acolhimen-
to’ is a technique to humanize health care and 
consists of the promotion of a more meaningful 
dialogue between workers and users38. The con-
cept of ‘acolhimento’ is challenging and requires 
more reflection, both conceptual and empirical, 
about its strengths and limitations. 

Oliveira et al.26 demonstrates aspects of ‘acol-
himento’ from referral services for women who 
suffered sexual violence in São Paulo. They de-
scribe it as a relationship of solidarity, a respect-
ful and welcoming one between professionals/
para-professionals and health services in a holis-
tic relationship with users. Based on these mean-
ings of ‘acolhimento’, it is possible to illustrate 
it from an incident narrated by Carminha, a 26 
year old physiotherapist, working for two years at 
the BHU, during her home visit:

A lady was often beaten by her son, a drug user. 
In one occasion I was at her house, caring [for] her 
bedridden husband and her son threatened her 
with a knife. I had to go over it with my clipboard, 
which was the only thing I had in my hand. The 
woman was behind me. So I was between the abus-
er and the abused. If I hadn´t done that, I think 
he would have killed her [...] I took the case to the 
mayor. He was arrested. [...] I sent her [unofficial-
ly, but for friendship] to a health team with social 
worker, nurse, psychologist and also her CHW. We 
used to go together to care [for] her. I helped her 
to take care of her self-esteem, I took her lipstick 
and makeup. We also encouraged her to think more 
positively about herself, about her welfare. (Car-
minha, physiotherapist).

This case is illustrative of ‘acolhimento’, be-
cause, according to the literature, the physio-
therapist, initially was only responsible to care 
for the husband. However after perceiving a DV 
situation, extended her focus to care also for 
the woman. In this case, it highlights ‘universal 
accessibility’, one of ‘acolhimento´s’ characteris-
tics39 which consists of expanding care to those 
who may not demand it spontaneously, for fear/
shame, as previously explained. The narrative 
extends a ‘patient-centred care’ approach, as the 
woman was not her initial patient, to another 
characteristic argued by the authors, in her sup-
port for the woman´s other needs: her self-es-

teem, relationships and social life. Carminha also 
urged the involvement of an inter-professional 
team to work together, focused on the woman, 
with the participation of an allied HCP team and 
including paraprofessional help. Thus, ‘acolhi-
mento’ assumes the establishment of multi-dis-
ciplinary collaboration, a centrality on people 
(not on procedures) – particularly on users - and 
a focus well beyond biological issues, consider-
ing the psychosocial complexity of people. We 
observed this interdisciplinary approach was not 
fully institutionalized at SUS in that BHU. Those 
PHC professionals were not specifically trained 
for it, despite the stated policies. Their knowledge 
about ‘acolhimento’ was based on common sense 
and empathy. This case exemplifies the current 
practice that referrals between HCPs are mostly 
based on informal relationships and not through 
an established protocol or formal routine.

Challenges to implement policies into PHC

Silva-Júnior40 also warns us about some 
HCPs’ difficulty in dealing with users’ sufferings. 
They suggest that the idea of referring people 
to other professionals (experts) transfers the 
responsibility for care. The effort to establish a 
common focus, based on dialogue between users 
and professionals is a challenge, consistent with 
our experience, as mentioned by nurse Betina, 
head of the BHU:

I think who should be more involved [with DV] 
would be the social worker, right? It is the function 
of social workers. We follow together, of course. To 
check when there [is] maltreatment. But I think 
the intervention... the first would be with the social 
worker. It is their function. Because we are directed 
to health, right? (Betina, nurse)

Whilst this is gradually changing, for some 
HCPs in Brazil as in most countries, DV is not 
a health problem. It is a challenge to put this 
problem into the health agenda, because how 
will women be supported appropriately if only 
some HCPs understand their problem as a health 
issue? Humanization presupposes solidarity, lis-
tening to users’ requests, recognizing their needs 
and assuming attitudes capable of receiving 
(welcoming), listening and giving appropriate 
responses. It implies providing assistance with 
problem solving, directing when appropriate to 
other health services for continuity of care, estab-
lishing linkages with these services to ensure the 
effectiveness of referrals41. It´s not just about re-
ferral, passing the problem ahead, but it involves 
following the referral process, guaranteeing that 
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referrals are really focused on user’s needs and 
helping them to solve their problems, in partner-
ship with other professionals. 

The majority in this BHU saw beyond a 
women’s biological symptoms, such as the case 
described by the physiotherapist Carminha. But 
when the system does not support them, they can 
often suffer, along with the women. Illustrating 
this, Sonia, a CHW added:

There was a woman who gave birth to a baby 
and she went home. Her husband was a drug user, 
he was addicted to crack. They had two other chil-
dren, and he was beating her, he even locked her 
inside the house. I went to the nurse and we took 
her away. We took her to a hotel until she gets a 
home. Later, she got a home, she got job. We helped 
her with food. We bought a food basket for her. We 
found a small hotel for her, to stay with kids [...] We 
paid, with our [own] money. (Sonia, CHW)

For the CHW and nurse to protect the wom-
an and ensure her and her children’s safety they 
had to reach into their own pockets because there 
was an inadequate infrastructure to support 
them. To obtain financial support from Brazil-
ian social service agencies is a very bureaucratic 
process, which could take several weeks to collect 
all the documents required to prove her finan-
cial needs. Therefore, the implementation of the 
‘National Policy to Combat VAW’12 should be 
observed with caution: while it recommends de-
tection and prevention of DV against women in 
health care networks as a general guideline, there 
is very little support structure to help profession-
als materialize it.

The outcomes may depend substantially on 
negotiated actions between professionals and us-
ers, which in Brazil’s PHC is done initially mostly 
by CHW during home visits. This is considered 
the ‘initial gate’ to the system. Depending on this 
initial approach, if women are not decently treat-
ed, many of them do not continue in the system, 
or seek public health services again. 

Despite an ‘acolhimento’ strategy not having 
been officially implemented in the municipality, 
as advocated in the National Policy for Human-
ization in Health13, through this ethnography 
we observed that many workers from that BHU 
guided their relations with women victims of 
DV on assumptions of this policy: establishing 
dialogues and actively seeking the problem, even 
without a decent structure within which to con-
duct it. 

Final considerations - CHW and 
‘Acolhimento’: Two Brazilian federal 
policies for re-thinking the care of DV 
victimized women

We highlight from this ethnography: some 
gaps (and also some possibilities) between Bra-
zilian public policies and its implementation in 
locally relevant PHC services and the potential 
key role of CHW in providing care for women 
experiencing DV. CHW constantly visit people 
under their care, entering the domestic space, so 
dialogue can be established spontaneously and 
horizontally though not always easily. It is im-
portant, but may also be problematic, that CHW 
belong to their respective communities, which 
facilitates the establishment of more empathic 
relations and minimizes the asymmetric power 
issues that traditionally exist between HCP and 
users. However, their familiarity may be also a 
risk for some women experiencing DV because 
of their need for confidentiality, as the ethi-
cal issues implies in their work as CHW. Some 
users may perceive their involvement as state-
sanctioned surveillance with implications again 
for CHW safety.

We highlight that collaboration between HCP 
and CHW through FHS can be crucial for caring 
women victims of DV. CHW together with HCPs 
can potentially and effectively care for cases of 
violence, because during home visits they can be 
present, with families and communities, iden-
tifying cases of DV. However, we highlight that 
CHW cannot work in isolation. Working with 
HCPs as teams can be a significant collaboration 
for dealing with DV. There is a greater visibility 
to the role of the FHS teams since, in most cases, 
women report to them issues that they would not 
disclose to other professionals. 

Better training of CHW and HCP should 
be an important priority to translate the above 
mentioned public policies into practice, because 
recognition of violence requires a high degree 
of awareness, sensitivity, consciousness of safety 
and confidentiality for both woman and workers. 
FHS teams must be equipped with knowledge in 
order to deconstruct situations and encourage/
provide support and resources to act. Actions 
should include appropriate training for ‘acolhi-
mento’, which could has the potential to put Hu-
manization policy into practice to better manage 
DV. Therefore, this ethnography has demonstrat-
ed that CHW and also HCP are relevant co-par-
ticipants in the process of care of women victims 
of DV and can play a significant role in ‘acolhi-
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mento’. This Brazilian experience may constitute 
a key strategy to support women affected by DV, 
both in chronic and acute situations. Theoreti-
cally, such considerations seem reasonable, but 
in practice enormous challenges and gaps be-
tween discourses and practices still persist. Gaps 
in training/awareness about ‘acolhimento’ inter-
sect with lack of effective strategies for combat-

ing unequal gender relations. All these initiatives 
require the overall system´s supportive structure 
and a greater attentiveness to the potential expo-
sure and harm that professionals are subject to. 
Thus, listening to professionals and para-profes-
sionals, who are in direct contact with women 
victims of DV, is essential to illuminate theory, 
policies and practices.
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